
Bead Money Works Wonders Ca j]
Our at NEUBURGER'S. inspect
* 1 Owing to the death of Mr. Nathan Goldstone, of the firm of These
AflC Goldstone Bros., of New York City, the Pioneer Makers of Union- PnndnAUO, Made High-Grade Clothing, their entire stock was sold for spot vIOOQSi

; cash at Executor's Sale on Monday, May 7. From this stock we - .

Biilt SIO.OOO Wortt sf ft liest Styles ail Fist Wis
and place the same on sale today at Our Big Store, together with our own

Mammoth Stock at Positively the

Greatest Reduction at Which High-Grade Clothing Has Ever Been Offered-

READ THIS LIST, THEN- GALL AND SEE THE GARMENTS:
UVLEZTSTS SUITS.

Blue Serge Suits are now the greatest in demand, and we have
secured an abundant stock of Absolutely Pure Worsted Serges,

Dyed by the Alazarine Process, which makes them absolutely
fast color. We offer Two Styles of these very Popular Suits,
Tailored in the very best manner and will sell them with the
distinct understanding that Any Suit Not Keeping Its Color,
as guaranteed, Will Be Replaced or Money Refunded. These
suits were made by Goldstone Bros, to sell at $10.00; we

offer them at $5.98
per suit; all sizes, 34 to 42.

Finest Soft Finish Blue Serge Men's Suits, made by G. Bros, to
sell at $12.00; our price $7.98

Men's All Wool Brown Twilled Cheviot Suits, made by G. Bros.
to sell at $5.00; our price $2.98

500 Men's Suits, embracing Twenty-five Styles in all the Latest
Grey and Brown Plaid, Check and Stripe Cassimere Suits, all
strictly custom made by G. Bros, to sell at from $7.50 to $9.00.
Your choice of the lot at $5.00
Also Plain Blue and Black of above.

Goldstone Bros.' Reputation Was Paramount in the wholesale
trade for making the very Finest Black and Colored Worsted
Men's Suits. We offer 200 of their finest productions in the
Latest Styles in Stripes, Plaids and Plain Black?Absolutely
Pure Worsted SIO.OO Suits at $6.99

Men's Very Finest Worsted Suits in all the Newest Weaves, in
both Blatck and Colors, made by G. Bros, to sell at from
sl2. jo to $15.00. Your choice of 250 Suits now at $9.00

Ladies' Fine Shirt Waists in Endless Assortment at Way Down
Prices. More of them to select from than all other stores in
town could show combined.

BOTS' STJITS.
Boys' All Wool Fast Color Blue Cassimere 40c Knee Pants 19C
Boys' Fine Grey Check and Brown Plaid Double Breasted Suits,

sizes 5 to 15, G. Bros, price $1.50, now 75cBoys' F"ine Striped Worsted Long Pants, 14 to 19, G. Bros, price
$1.50, now yg c
Men's Trousers of above, 98c

Men's Genuine Reading-Striped Trousers, per pair, $1.19
Boys' Fine All Wool Suits, sizes 5 to 15, made in Latest Style,

Herring-Bone Stripe, sold at wholesale by G. Bros, for
Neuburger's price, QQ

Boys' Fine Absolutely All Wool Vestee, Blouse and Double
Breasted Suits, in Plain, Blue, Check or Plaid Styles, G.
Bros. $4.00 Suit; your pick of 500 of them

Children's bine Absolutely All Wool Vestee Suits, Handsomely
Trimmed With Five Rows of Soutache Braid, never sold for
less than than $2.50; now SI.BB

Young Men's Three-Piece Long Pants Suits, made of neat Brown
Check Cloth, regular $4.50 value, for $2.1/-8

Straw and Crash Hats and Caps for Ladies, Gents, Boys and
Girls?the greatest assortment ever shown in town.

Men's Crash Hats, the regular 25c kind 15c
Children's Fine Satin Band 50c Sailor Hats 29c
Men's and Boys' Wide Rimmed Panama Straw Hats, the regular

ioc kind, each
Men's and Boys' Shirts in Positively the Finest Qualities ever

shown in town at Lowest Prices.
Men's Fine Launderied Percale Shirts, 50c kind, at 33c
Special?so oz. Men's Fine Fancy Striped Balbriggan Undershirts

and Drawers, 35c value, at IQ C

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO

PAY US A VISIT OF INSPECTION
and you, will hear us out in our statement that never has such a tremendous stock been offered in lower

Luzerne at the figures these goods have been priced.

X have on sale the Most Complete Stocks ever shown in the
rl IIH , II |V| I 1 SljaV IJI II 11 Pig Store and offer Unusually Big Bargains in these goods. Come

k/AAVJ-Jk/ 111 11/ 1/11 JL M V vl/w and see us for anything you may need in either of these lines.
W7"!E H-AWjE W ONDEKPirLLY LOW PRICES.

TOSTNEUBURGER'S
FREELAND'S GREATEST STORE.

38. O- S. OIF IBTTIILIDIIEsrG-, iFIRZEjEIL^IISriD,

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES I LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre and Mainstreets, Frecland.

VIENNA : BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frecland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKIiS
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery t Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagon* to all part* oj
town and surrounding* every day.

| : The Young Morons on Saturday de-
-1 , feu tod the Young Cuban (Hants, 4!) to

| 1. On Friday the Giants defeated the
AllMonths, 2(1 to 5.

V The Cure that Cures 1
P Coughs, &

\ Colds, j
rp Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma, )
Bronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is ig

fotTosl
TV\e GERMAN remedy &

IT V\M\O {Asi-asea. y
As)\4 a\\

High-Class Tailoring
A lino lino of sample Spring and

Summer Suitings. Jlelng a graduate
of Mitchells' Celebrated Cutting
School, of New York, I guarantee
every garment to lit. We use none
but the best linings and trimmings.

Every Garment being made by ex- j
perienend hands you can depend on j
getting the very finest work.

Repairing work of all kinds done I
5 in a practical manner at reasonable |

prices.

ROCCO DePIERRO,
BOYLE BLOCK, CENTRE STREET. ]

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
FURNISHED

I at short notice and nt 40 per cent less
than is asked by others. Our tfuaiuntee

| goes with every sot.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
of every description skillfully executed
at very reasonable llgurcs.

Warranted Filling, Painless Extraction,
and every other branch of the dentalbusiness given prompt attention by

DR. W. J. GARRISON,
Thursdays: ya. m. to Up. m.

McMISNAMIN'S BUILDING, FKEKLAND

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Fiinbalming of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Fret-laud.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

May 10. ?Welsh Singers at the Grand
opera house. Admission, 35c, 35c, 50c,
75c.

! May 23.?Banquet and social under

i ho auspices of the Young Ladies of St.
Ann's Parish at Grand opera house.

! Admission, 25 cents.
May 29.?Annual ball of Fearnots

Athletic Association at Cross Creek hail.
Admission, 50 cents.

May 30.?Annual tea party in base-
ment of tho English Baptist church.

! Tickets, 25 cents.
June 17.?Picnic of Division 20, A. O.

11., of Eckloy, at Cycle Path Grove.

Lehigh Valley Kaliroad.

Grand parade and celebration I. O. ().
F. at Allentown, May 15 and 10, 1899.
Rate from Freeland, $1.53, for the round
trip. Tickets good going and returning
on all trains except Black Diamond ex-
press May 15 and 16, with final return
limit to May 17, 1899. Consult Lehigh |
Valley agents for further particulars.

How'i ThlI

We oiler One Hundred Dollary Re-
I ward for any case of Catarrh that can-not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
' CHENEY fc CO., Props., Toledo.Ohio.
; We the undersigned have known F.J.Cheney for tho hist fifteen years, andbelieve him perfectly honorable in allbusiness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

II EST tk TitPAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. '

WALBINQ, KIXXAN & MAKVIS,Whole-sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-nally, acting directlv on the blood and

| nincous surfaces of tho system. Price,
j 7oc. per bottle, bold by all druggists.

: 1futimoniala frpw

! Hall's Family Pills arc the best. I

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Sstablishol 1888.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OrriOB: MAINSTREET ABOVECENTRE.

LONO DISTANCE TKLEI'DONE.

SUItSCKII'TION KATES:

One Year SI.N)
Six Mouths
Four Months

Two Months 25
The dute which the subscription is paid to is

on the address label of each pnper, the change
of which to a subsequent dute becomes a
receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in
ndvauce of the present date. Report prompt-
ly to thisofllce whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must be paid when subscription
is discontinued.

Make all money aiders, checks, etc., pauable to
the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

FREELAND, PA., MAY 15, 1899.

McKtnley'n Changes of Heart.

From the Tamaqun Recorder.
Exactly sixteen months ago President

McKinley wrote a message to congress
in regard to Cuba which contained these
words: "I speak not of forcible annexa-
tion, for that cannot be thought of; that
would be contrary to our code of morality
and criminal aggression."

What is being done now in the Philip-

pines at the direction of the president?
Sixteen months ago forcible annexa-

tion could not be thought of; now it can
be defended. Sixteen months ago for-
cible annexation was contrary to our
code of morality; now it is considered a
religious duty. Sixteen months ago the
president thought it criminal aggres-
sion; now he think it the height of pa-
triotism?and anybody who opposes it is
accused of being guilty of treason.

The doctrine of forcoisnot a new one.
It is as old as the human race. Cain
was the first man who put tho doctrine
into practice and got stamped upon his

brow a mark by which his neighbors
should know him.

The old doctrine of force is the doc-

trine of might against right. There is
so much of truth condensed in one
verso of the poet Taylor that wo repeat

it:
Did our liberty bell ring In vain?
Was our Declaration a lie?
Must we turn to the Old World again?
With tho penitent Prodigal's cry?
Must we arm us and march in tho van
Of Europe's barbaric parade,
And boom out a gunpowder gospol de-

mand
To open a pathway for trade?
Must we splurge through the world
And bluster and brag
With a dollar-mark stamped
On the bravo old flag?

This change of heart of the president's
is for all the world liko that of his
changing from silver to gold except that

> in the latter case it took him less than
sixteen months to do it.

More Work Needed.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

"It remains," says the Shamokin
Herald , "for our Hoard of Trade to join
in tho efforts to secure a reduction of
freight rates on coal. This offers the
only hope for securing a market for the
staple product of this region."

Join in that movement! Is it possible
that there is a Hoard of Trade in the
anthracite region that Is not enlisted in
that cause? Is it possible that there is

a Hoard of Trade there that is not doing
everything in its power to dot its town

with industries of a diversified character

in order that it may have a larger local
demand for its staple product and give
employment to additional labor?

The fact is that there has been a lot
of talking about extending the anthra-

cite markets without any considerable

results. It was proposed to get the

government to use that fuel on the ves-
sels of the navy and they are still using

bituminous. They were to open tho
European markets to the same product,
but only the other day wo read that the
European markets were not yet open to

it. A syndicate of weathly capitalists
was also to build a railroad from Scran-
ton to New York that was to bring the
roads now in operation to their knees in
the matter of tolls, but has the road
beon built?

Agitatioii is right enough in its time
and way. Little of consequence is ac-
complished without it. Hut it won't
open markets, build houses or dig canals
unless supplemented by action of the
most positive character.

The General Merritt who has just
made the astonishing statement that
Secretary Alger is "tho best secrotary
of war the world has over seen," is the
same General Merritt who in 1864 recom-
mended the same Algor for dishonorable
dismissal from the army for cowardice

in absenting himself from his command
without leave, when his regiment was
going into battle. What has caused
Merritt to change his opinion?

The commissioners appointed to in-
vestigate County Commissioner Guiney's
allegations regarding tho new court

house plans will make their report todav. 1

I
Slier lays Are Coin, 1

Don't wait until the last moment to buy sum- [\u25a0]
mer goods. Prepare yourself now for the hot days 3]
that are coming. Call at our store and we will gjl
show you the latest and newest and finest in Gents' kg]
Furnishings, Hats and Shoes that the manufacturers Ej
have placed on the market. Everything in the I®
above lines which man or boy might require in sum- |jtJ
mer will be found here. [3

Summer Hats. [M
I®

Our patrons tell us that our Hats are just what Jjjpl
they wanted but could not heretofore obtain. We S
have the largest and best assorted stock in town to IS!]
choose from, also a Complete Line of Straw Goods. [E
'Our $2.25 Black Diamond Hat is the best Hat sold [®|
in this region for the money. 3]

hp] Our $2, #i.75, $1.50, 5i. 25 and Si Stiff Hats |jjj]tin] are of value in proportion to the price charged. kg
Ej Dunlap and Youman Shapes, also a Full Line of [Ej
I? Crash, Fedoras, Felts, Alpines, Etc. Hats and I®
pta Caps for Boys and Children in profusion. M

j|ij Summer STioes. H

iOur
Men's and Boys' Russet Shoes and Light I®]

Blacks and Tans are real beauties. A shoe that rspj
gives the owner comfort, looks neat, retains its shape H
and proves its durability in the wearing ought to be
worth trying. That is the kind we sell. If that is [E
the kind you would like to wear we invite you to I®l
call. Our price will be found satisfactory. 3J

Ilfll
Summer Collars. s

One dozen different styles of Collars to choose
from. Six different styles of Cuffs. Every size that kg
boy or man can wear. Popular prices. E!

[§n
Summer ISTeclcwear. 3j ,

There is no end of pretty designs and artistic l®|
styles in this season's Neckwear. Four-in-Hands, jro
25c up. Bows, 10 up. 3

Summer SUlrts. |g
Our Negligee, Percale and Lines of Outing (3]

Shirts have been replenished and we are ready again ~g
to offer you the cream of the market's choice.

Summer XT pi
Warm-Weather Underwear of every descrip- [E

tion from 25c per garment up. Gauze, Light, Mo- [S
dium and Heavy-Weight Suits. 3|

McMENAMIN'S
Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store.

86 CENTRE STREET, FREELAND.

Some Pointed Questions
Does your urine contain any sediment ? Is the lower part of your back sore,

' weak and lame ? Does your urine have a whitish, milky color ? Is there a
1 smarting or scalding sensation in passing it ? Does it pain you to hold it? Do

you desire to urinate often, especially at night ?

Ifyou have any of these symptoms, your Kidneys are diseased and your lifo
*s ' n danger. More people die of such disorders than are

1 '"'led ' n wars.
jTriilr, J®* Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a
"y;:." Jf direct and ">' cure. It goes straight to the sent of

I /wgfyfr diseases in the Kidneys, Bladder and Blood. It hunts
out and drives from the system all the impurities that

f CBUSe Pa 'n 'n th ® back ' Stono in tlle Bladder,
* Bright'a Disease, Urinary Troubles, and dis-

eases of tho Stomach and Liver. It acts at
There long waiting to see ifit will

"For years I suffered with my Kidneys,"

V? writes THOMAS QUACKENBUSH, of Pittsfiold,
' Mass. "The pain in my back was so severe at

SSvSßwffii He ' was often discolored with blood. I tried almost
IfmlH Bfl everything in the shape of medicine, but nothing

W6* II seemed to help me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.
*®]| UP' y David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and used it
// I J but a little while when it braced me right up. My

/ I / baCk becnme n" r'Kht, no pain at all; my water cleared up and
111 I / passed from me without pain, and I grew better in every way.Y(A\ / 1 consider it a great medicine, as it has done wonders for me!

'\\ \ My wife uses " for fomal ® complaint, and thinks it's the finest
_ medicine in the world."

Sample Bottle Free.
Every man and woman who reads this paper and is in need of medicine, Is

invited to send fullpostoffice address for a free trial bottle of Favorite Remedy
to the Da. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N. Y. Our offer is genuine,

and the fact that it appears in this paper is a guarantee that the trial bottle will
be sent prepaid. Don't delay inwriting, and mention this paper.

Alarge bottle costs SI.OO at all drug stores.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner ofCentre and Front Btreete,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibaon, Douirherty, Kaufor Club,
Roscnblutb'B Velvet, of whloh we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWS.
Mumm's Extra Dry Cliampairnp,

Henueeay Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clareta, Cordials, Kto.

Imported and Domestic Cigart.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Bam and Schveitur Cheese Sandtsiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentinc and Hazleton beer on tap.

Hatha, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

st Cough Syrup. Testes Good. CM Ml
la ttmo. bold by druggists. |vf

BO YEARS' ,

EXPERIENCE

\ V'l IJL IKI

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS 4C.

Anyone sending e sketch end description mat
quickly aaoertnln our opinion free whether na
invention In probnhly patentable. Communlcn-
tlons strictly conadentlel. Handbook on I'atenta

| sent froe. Oldest agency for securing patents.
I stents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without cherge, in tbo

Scientific American.
. Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. largest clr-dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, W a

Tesr; Jour months, 9L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & 00,361 Broadway, New York
Branch Offlco. 625 F St., Washington. D. C.

DR.DAVID favorite
HWReniedy
The one sure cure for JThe and Blood1

?
- \


